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,Rice has practically th e same food

value as potatoes and, though not as
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No. 43, Jt, O. U.A. M.
Meets every V inday eveniiig
at 7:30 P. M.. All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec
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Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon-

day night March 5, 7:30.
Brethren cordially mviteJ to be

present.
.1 W. S1IUFORD, W. M.
I). T. APPLEGATE, Secy.
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the foundry. Here rests the bones of Silar Marr

iMr Ivey, by tha way, not onliy takesj Secluded, sad and lonely,
interest in his business, but if you,ne thought he'd run a motor car,
want to see where he stands, at-- And took one lesson only,
tend a meeting of the Chamber of j (Newark Star-Eagl- e

I THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1917.

ONE COURSE NOW

5 ? 'i NATIONALFIRST BAHF. M. THOMPSON. Proprietor
First-Cla- ss Work iuaranteed

Commerce or some other gathering j and Surplus $300,000.00... . .1 - TT '.. Cfntna
Assuming mat tne uiuic loftk nt, to the t)ublic ,)0(1- -

j Phone 106, Work Delivered
1032 14th street Hickory, N. C

Ne?rt to 1-- iryt Buildin & Loan office.
Capit
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Hickory, N.c.
Accounts. rm.Cent. Interest On Savingsworldvidentlv will participate in the Jitney Service.

An arc light or two on the sta-

tion platform down around the place
where the Pullman cars stop would
not hurt a bit.

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.
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Schedule
Leave Hickory . 8:20 .a
Leave Hickory 10:20 a.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p.
Leave Newton 7:20 a.
Leave Newton 9:20 a,
Leave Newton 1:30 p.
Leave Newton . 3:30 p,
Leave Newton 7:30 p.
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Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

Newton to Conover 10c
Newton to Hickory 35c
Hickory to Conover 25i
Hickory to Newton 35c
Our Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO

The banking habit stands for far more than simply so much

money saved.

It stamps a man or woman as an individual of character, fure-sigh- t,

determination and ability.

These are the people who.are always in demand ; one seldum

indeed hears of a regular saver being out of work.

We cordially invite savings deposits.

shortly after the war began, tnougnt onus uu. wC aie i,, FIorida need not send us any more
America should have leagued itself will hold no big nation to a strict ac-- j souvenir postal cards. We have

with Britain and France when Celgi- - countability. The county is too in- - weather right here that beats what
. i r u w hn,n tent on irrabbine- - dollars to th nk; they have .'and no alligators to bite

your legs off.VIII TIB3 VUVmV"!
done, Turkey would have remained much of its duties to its nationals.
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neutral and liuigaria wouiu not . -

V are obliged to say that, if the aa
CHICHESTER S PILLS

Hickory Banking & Trust Co.

DR G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and loth
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.
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adhered to her agreement to join tne f "i "i"--'"-"' s don't like it all thev have to
eentral powers. On the other hand in the Tigris causes one to feel that do is to Knt-El-Mar- a. Guess that
it would have been possible for a con- - major activities :n Asia Minor will hold 'em.

cert of action on the part of the Hal- - where Grand Duke Nicholas has beenj PoetVLonging
kan states, with Serbia and Greece '"active so long, are impending. At f wnnt & hoijse t
as leaders. .Holland, Switzerland last accounts the wings of his army,on a ridespole Amy Lowell in Yale
and the Scandinavian countries in were resisting on Trebizond and Erz-- ! Review.
Mahan's opinion, would have joined erum and the center at Gitlis, within! It can't be done. Ask any car-th- e

entente, and the war would have approximately 300 miles of Constan-- ; eTeeT back Into your bathtub
been over just as soon as the German tmople. If the Rritish take Bagdad and et the beryl-gree- n water flow

government saw that it could not en- - they will push forward and link!ovor yon. A ridgepole is no place
force its will on the rest of the forces with the Russians and the sev-- a fat lady poet. Judd Mortimer
world ering of Turkey is a probability. That LeTw!s Houston Post

smar of irentle springThe time for the United States to theatre should not be overlooked. wiiile voarning for a ton of coal ;
serve humanity by shorten'ng the Nor do I feel that I conid shin- -

,war has ended
'(Owr participation in ,Now that the election has been or-- Loe a house' like Ar

Europe, in the opinion of many dered for a library, the best thing ! Tho troaWe w-t- yo gentle Amy.'
thoughtful persons, would serve only for Hickory people to do is to be-- 1 is that you have soring fever and
to embitter the contest even more come thoroughly familiar with the

' don't know it.

R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
915 Ninth Avenue.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to care in all its stages and that
is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influei.-'a- d by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment,
flail's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-

ternally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys

The Hickory Daily Record j

$4.00 a Year in Advance j
3 :"!'. tem thereby destroying the founda-- !

M.FROS W. DHLS

'4 1

s'irength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing
its work The proprietors have so
much faith in the curative powers of
Hall's Catarrh Medicine that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
lis'c of testimonials.

Address F. J. Chenney and Co., To-- ;

Blankets! Blankets!!

IRA E. WILLIAMS

Paper hanger and decorator.
Expert Flat-Finishi- ng on Plas-

tered walls.
Address General Delivery, Hick-

ory, N. C.

without bringing a decision nearer, purpose of the election. We want
Eventually, however, the United to vote intelligently, we want to put
States, by sheer force of numbers, in reach of everybody facilities for
could help to suppress Germany, improving the m'nd now in reach of
But our resources in men and money a relative few, and to do this the ma-wou- ld

be weakened. . jority must act together. The pro-I- n

asking for the power to protect position is for Hickory to maintain
Amer'can lives and ships in their the library; the building will be
fundamental rights, President Wilson provided free by Mr. Carnegie,
is doing the best thing possible just

Wonder if the kaiser is planning
to eat his next Christmas dinner in
Boston or New York ? Boston Trans-
cript.

Tell us this, please: Wlhen you
have perfectly good money to spend
and the merchant hasn't any shoes
that will fit vonr babv and won't or-
der thfm. "because there is no de-
mand for them.'l how can you be ex-
pected to "trade at home."

i")

TO SEE BETTF.U

"
j. ear ? .,xpe.rienc..--i

ledo, Ohio. Sold by all druggists,
75c. adv

The beet Equipment OluInrbe.
Glasses Filled Exclusively

imm BLOCK, LESSJR, S8C,
If you cot it from WLA. lfsA'' K.ii;lit.

v vch r.u-i-.- for i. n-:s-

A few pairs good wow bla-

nkets left for $4.50 and $5.00 pa

pair. Thone in your order

Shuford Furniture Store.

now (though we are aware that If the people of Raleigh, Greens-- ! Won Or Lost
there is a difference of opinion as to boro and other towns really do nof 'For sale 88-to- ne player-pian- o,

that. Wte still think that congress care enough for hnhnii wl music !. taken on a bet ,Ad- - inlilt
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Train Schedules.
SOUTHERN

Westbound

can specify just what he is to do, but Aro Vau a Woman? j
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Sysr
Te Old Standard general strengthening '

. ti
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, driv c u

Malaria, enriches the blood, and builds up the s

A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.li 1

... J
'

' lit r
nANWOUNC EM1'XV

tit: 5

ml
Your Prescriptions.
Have your Physician leaveyoar prescriptions with us. We gua-

rantee them to be promptly and accurately filled

Remember we appreciate your patronage.

AO 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. rn.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
No. 35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Easlboimd
No. 30 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. ;n.
No. 2 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
No 1G Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

C. AND N.-- W

Southbound
No. 5 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.

To. fi Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m.

we want him to be given powers to
defend our ships from attack.

The United States would have
served the cause of humanity, includ-

ing the cause of those good Germans
who have been consumed and are be-

ing consumed as cannot fodder by
rallying to the aid of a weak nation
-- Belgium the minute its existence
was threatened. But now it is too
late. The best the United States
can do is to protect itself

4 .Since the foregoing was written,
the announcement of the German plot
to involve the United States into war
with Mexico and Japan has been pub-
lished, and that alters the situation.
The United States now may have to
share a big nation's part in the con-

flict. If the president and his advis-
ers think this cours necessary, nil
good Americans will stand with h'm

The Vomanfs Tonio

FG3 SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

If 1 '

Vt.J il'Iwu GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggistsin

During this week there will be a
"SILENT SMITH"

The latest achievement in typewriter construction on exhibi-tion in this c ty. Be sure to see it.

Barker Bros.
Greensboro, N. C.

OfficeWv.ne 300 Opposite Post
THE rORNER" )
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Hickory Manufacturing Company,THE PLOT UNFOLDED
4..4$

it
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Hie!vory, North Carolina.
Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS,

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.
FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY

Send us your plana for estimates. Write far Catalogue and Pr""

THE UNIVERSAL CAR:i
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Saved Girl's Life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has bad no
more trouble, I shall never be without

i!;Mi!ifflii;iiii"ii.x;"'J;illiliiiiiliinjii

The Record claims no special power
of prescience, but it was able to see
that there was evil in the advice of
those newspapers and persons who
Insisted that the United States should
enter forthwith Into war with Mex-
ico. Those papers which have urg-
ed war with Mexico have traduced
the allied governments. The whole
thing is plain today.

It was part of a propaganda to in-

volve the United States with Mexi-
co in the hope that it would have en-

ough to do to enable Germany to
violate every consideration of r ght.
The Record Is not unmindful of the
fact that it has not been wholly
pleased with the way things have
been run at Washington, but months

go it began to see what was back
of the Mexican business.

Our friend Bernstorff at the in- -

All

ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

Kinds of Building Material and

Specialty on Cabinet Work.
Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill- -

THEDFORD'S ruic

Have been built and actually delivered to retail
buyers since August 1, 1916.

These figures 320,817 represent the actual num-
ber of cars manufactured by us since August 1st,
1916, and delivered by our agents to retail buyers.

This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford
ears makes it necessary for us to confine the distri-
bution of cars only to those agents who have or-
ders for immediate delivery or retail customers,
rather than permit any agent to stock cars in anti-
cipation of later spring sales.

We are issuing this notice to intending buyersthat they may protect themselves against delay or
tS sappointment in securing Ford cars. If, there-
fore, you are planning to purchase a Ford car, we
advise you to place your order and take deliverynow.

Immediate orders will have prompt attention.
Delay in buying at this time may cause you to

wait several months.
Enter your order today for immediate deliverywith our authorized Ford agent listed below anddon't be disappointed later on.
PRICES: Runabout $345, Touring Car $360, Coup-el- et

$505, Town Car $595, Sedan $646, f.o. b. Detroit.

Hickory Garage Co.
R. C. Buchanan, ialea Mgr., Phone 225
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in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- -
Mutva vi ms government was en
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J. D. Elliott. President and Treasurei J. Worth Elliott,
V.--

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished &e"3fr
ine or ganization ana beat equipped contractors in the

aeavonng to have Carranza attack U "" isi umuusiicsa, aim an oiiiiiiai fthe United states and that accounts Q ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe, qlle att,:de of the old q reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. QBut we not fight him ? it
now, at any arte. The scheme was H 1" y0U Suffer from ol these complaints, fry Black-- O
eviler than that. Japan was to be Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e O

Sales.0 Unit", Q
f SPl6ndid PTVtS US Gd ff Ollow good these "neutral" papers' O young and oId For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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